
£K 3 GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

rhr..ne!i Express, 5 05 a. m. 11 no p. m.P
41.5 a.m.

, Tr-itn. o 48 p. in. 10 24 a. in.

TtaoU"*' l Freight, 11 50 p. m. 455 p.m.

F.wU- Freight* 10 30 a- Tn - 12 35 P- m.
FsaFneght, 1135 p. m. 1160p.m.

I>. E. KOBESOX, Agent.

=-iTslbraith' Omnibuses convey passengers to
. froin a!! the trains, taking up or setting them

rwo :lt all points within the borough limits.

Post Oilice.

\[ ,j|< arrive and close as follows:
iloxe. Arrive.

F.siern Through ami Way, ( a. in. 4 p. m.
H . -t.-rn d" do. 2p. in. 11 :u m.
i -t.-rn Through.' * !? lu. 5 a. m.
; Mails. Bp m. 2 p.m.

I,.iiu -from 7a. tn. until 8 j. m. Sund*v from
i.,,./clock.

A Virginian on Lincoln.
The lion. William L Gog-gin on Thurs-

day evening addressed the Bell and Kvcrett
, ."rv in Petersburg, \*a. His views upon

-t.ibility ot tHe I'nion were clearly ex-
\u25a0v?. iin the following words: "There

he no danger of a dissolution of the
j,ru. no matter who was elected." His

~ u, a "1 Mr. Lincoln linds no less clear
(. ;\u25a0 |. -sinii in the following language:

?? During the whole course of my connection
w jth him in the House of Representatives
1 must say that 1 have ever known him to

he a gentleman. lie is not what the
Breckinridge party insinuate him to be. 1
W ;di to do justice on all sides. [Cheers ]
jf \ a want to know who Mr. Lincoln is go

4n ia-k .v A. Douglas with whom hestnnip-
.\u25a0Jevery county in Illinois. [Cheers] Yes

ami ask Mr. Douglas, whether Abe Lin-
: ,:;i j- a rail splitter or not. [Loud Laugh-

ter.] Ask hint whether he is a ! >eupk*ratio
uintlhr or not. [Continued Laughter,
aid Cries of "Good!" "Good!"] It was my
.rood fortune while T was a member of the
Jfi.iusc of Representatives to be on a Coni-
inittee with him. I was chairman and 1
will say that no man on that Committee
wurkel more industriously than he did
lie is a man of a high or ler of talent, and
when ho spoke no man was listened to, bv

-e who were in that llou.-e as visitors,
with more apparent satisfaction. llisyii-
i.i' ? as well as pubic character was free

a stain or blemish."

The Death cf Walker.
1; is always an ungracious task ft speak

cf the dead. But tin filibuster Walh-
is Iso much misery t ihe unlortu-
\ njiig men whom he la-luee l to ae-

i my liitu in his various expo ittiou*?
- iiiucli bloodshed and fiuitle.-s strife in
Lie e tries lie invaded?ai d hruiijln >o

ieh iishoaor upon the Aui.-r'cni nanie

i s I'ireigi) lands, where lie wsupposed to
U a -or' ot reprcscutative man ofa large bodv

ir ; . nitrymen ?th it the rep rr rh.it he
lus at last been shot in Hon iuras makes

ah ? 1 that it is at least fortunate that
. ; overs f? >r mischief have been destroy-

i i And as no disasters and reverses, no
ill i-sand hunriiations,served toeheek

- . 1 itc deteruiiu itiou to cunt: the bit-
end, even those wh > did not de-ire his

. . w 11 consider it a much les-- evil that
\u25a0\u25a0 fallen a victim to his tcnse-ilty than

' . ; slioit!'i iuve been permitted to eon
\u25a0 - ' - inf. moos career.

Heath cf R-jv. .Toliu Winebreaner.
f.li.r John Winebrcnncr, well known

tiir ivhout this and other States, as an able
nt Jiviiieof ui tl. d,"

which he was the founder, died at hi>
' . ne>\ in Harrisburg, Wednesday mor

a,' of! ist week. We believe it wn- here
it he devote-1 much labor, in his earlier

. G-.' wrard e-tal li.-hing a church founded

\u25a0 ,:- pct'uiiar tenets, and which is new
.:g congregation, lie originally

. . :1 .risburg inmy ye.n - ago. >
? a Ibjlorme 1 j rc-aeher, hut in 1,

. tor the cause of Christianity, he intro-
t dogmas in the church n it consonant

\u25a0 a :> cried. Tile jrineipal ul these vva--

? c "in by immersion, which had the ef-
h oi dividing the congregation, and for

a 2 time there was a warm controveisv
! i.v.rly, on several occasions, led to

a- r alts between the adherents of the
i Lis opponents, ihe opponents

< by tiie liighcr church authorities,
\u25a0ntjdic l. Mr. Winebrenner was ousted,

Ma he set up for himsclfaml his followers.
V mebrennor lived to see his jeeuliar

triri. s spread through seven or eight
comprising ten conferences, with

? scattered over the far West and
?-i''.-Boutliwest as lar as Texas, and eongre

iutii numbering many thosauds.

~7' ' "Jrnt-Croic Hire."?T D. j
nice, uic original delineator ofnegro eharac-
l y died on \\ ednesday in New York, at an
--? i age, of disease of the heart For

! ,x'ar>
. Rice has been the victim of,

tunute habits, lost to his profession
u

?; 1 that future which at one time gleani-
J> i brightly before him. He died ofdis-

- uf the heart, the undoubted effect of
'?= -'vijuent indulgence in liquor. The

which he won for himself, and the
r , ! liat le originated, have been seized

Pliers, who have made from the
-a beginning of "Jim Crow," a profes-

distinct and honorable, lie has died
"t lap of poverty.

,

ra ther unusual circumstance oc- .

ms 7Ut a Ploughing match which lately ip ace at Y augueray (Rhone), a young
about nineteen, driving a pair of

presenting herself as one ofthe coin

!: j"-- first some objections were
? ' 33 to Gcr admission, but under tbe

ai
"'. Chirat, the young girl in

.i '-tiun jiUj ie to lose her
p

lJfcr abou t ten months ago. He had a

and J U furmat u ret t of 2,000 f. a )car,
- h ion he died, left a widow, a littleboy

Quit m'6). "'.e fiaubter, feeling that to

v,
" 'arui i' l the middle of the lease

?a i e ruin of the family, told her
mother ni.i , r i ~ !
c . j

lU he cast down, lor she wouiu j
-r -Ke to work the land. She applied 1

herself strenuously to the work, and was
soon pronounced to be the best conductor
ofa plough in the community. That opin-
ion was confirmed at the public competition

j as the principal prize was awarded to her.
j .She returned home in triumph to her moth-
er, accompanied by a party offemale friends. ;

MMS SCHOOL.
a CHARLES NEWMAN having

lately been under the tuition of
Dr. Mason, Profs. Bradbury and
Root, of the Massachusetts Nor-

mal Musical Institute, and purposing to give
instruction in the

SCIENCE OF VOCAL MUSIC,
would respectfully announce to the commu-
nity in general that lie intends holding pre-
paratory meetings at the following places at
i o'clock :

A>irand's school house, Sept. 25th.
Milroy, Sept. 26th.
Metaddeti's new school house. Sept. 28th.
Lewistown, Sept. 29th.
Newton Hamilton, Oct. Ist.
Come, old and young, you may all learn to

sing.
He also purposes forming a

JUVENILE CLASS.
to meet in Lewistown, on Saturday afternoon
at three o'clock, commencing on the tir>t Sat
tn Jay in October. sel3

WILCOX & G1 BBS'
SEWING

MACHINES.
i he great and unceasing demand iur this

remarkably simple machine is a guar-

antee of its superior excellence.

PRICE S3O.
FOIt SAI.K AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouse,
7 j.i ( licsinui street, Philadelphia.

l'!iict.|elj>!iia 1!. W*>.

FXECUTORS' SALE.
r pili; undersigned, Executors of the last
Jt will and testament of \\ in. Barefoot, late

?\u25a0I Aiiuagli township. Mifflin county, deceas-
ed. wii! . ii-r a: public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, Oetcber G, 1360,
A tract or piece of Lund, >ituuie in >aid town-
ship, late tbe property of said decedent, ad-
joining lands ot IVter Barefoot, Win. S. Me-
Niit i others, containing

-i 2SJ _-2._3d 33 d
more or less, all cleared and in a good state
of cultivation.

A'- i, one piece of WOODLAND, in said
township, adjoining lands ,f R. ter Barefoot,
Jaiio-s M. lb wri. arwl the mountain survey,
containing TWO AGUES.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day when terms will he mule known bv

PETER BAREFOOT, )
.1 \ M E.S 1> AKK1 f<i 11', '\u25a0 Executors.
?JOHN BAREFOOT, j sepldts-*

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN | ursunnce of an order issued by the Or ,pl.ans' Court of Mifflin county, the under
signed, Guardian < 1 Mary and Margaret Bare
foot, minor children of Wm. and Mary Bare-
foot. deceit si d. will expose to sale, by public i
vendue or outcry, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 6, 1360,
tw i elevenths of the f.-ilowing described real j
e.-1 ste. to wit:

A Lot <if tjround, containing about one-
lourth oi an acre, situate in Milroy, in said

::ty, adjoining on the north lot of IVter
B.i-cfo 1 1, < n tliC south lot if Mrs. Camp,

; the vest land of Jacob Huwn, and front-

i g s vitsty two feet on the Main street in
"ai 1 village, on which are erected

f&i IV. O FRAME D V, E L L I N G

|}|]ps !!Ul 811.8 and other improvements.
Ihe rem lining heirs w ill unite

in tiio sale so that the entite pr->p< rty can he
purchased. Term* made known on day of
sale. .SAMUEL JiACLAY.

seplS-ts

fi:Hii JdiST
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

At Fret huh!, Monmouth County, New Jersey.
INSXK L'CToUs.

on, ir ti A. M-. j ' '.(!>, A. Wa'ftet. .1. J/..
C -At'''" ?/. ,1/.. j (r' ''!'s\u25a0 t'Of (<'\u25a0?-% -1. Zf.,

Edvira J/. Ji-itfi*\u25a0l.r J 11E School is divided iuto f. ar depart-
I mints: the Classical, Middle, Agricultu-

ral, and Preparatory.
IX THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT

the pupils are instructed in Latin, Greek,
English Grammar, Arithmetic, Algebra, and
ueh other mathematics as are required to lit
boys thoroughly for any class in college.

IN THE MIDDLE DEPARTMENT

the pupils pursue Geography, History, Eng
list Grammar, Arithmetic, Algebra, and
such other studies as are necessary to tit
young men for business, and the practical
duties of life.

IN THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

young men are instructed in Natural Philos-
ophy, Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry,
Botany, Geology, and such other depart-
ments of knowledge as arc calculated to
make intelligent farmers.

TIIE PREPAEATORV DEPARTMENT

was established for younger boys, and is in-
tended to fit them for the other departments.
A separate room is provided for this depart-
ment. and a competent instructor devotes his
whole time to it.

Reference in Lewistown, Mr. Samuel Trox-
cll

BSL For Catalogues containing fuller in-
formation apply to the Principals.

0. K. WILLIS.
sept2o-2m* C. A. WALTERS.

For sale by John Kennedy & Co.
\l\ TONS of Wilkesharre Coal, broken

M)(j stove.
\ TONS Sunbury Coal of all sizes,

f)\ J\ *

screened. 500 bushels Alleghany
Smith Coal. We are now unloading and all
in want of the above at tides will do well to

give us a call.
aug.3o JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

nPIIE undersigned offers at private sale, tbe
1 farm on whii-h he BOW RESIDES }N Pero-u-

--s-itis Y'allev, Mifflin county, about 3 miles
from Lewistown, on the road from Yeager-
town to Hope Furnace, adjoining Samuel Ort,
Henry Aurand and Snyder's saw mil] prop-
erty, containing

155 ACRES
more or less, part limestone, 120 acres cleared
and in a high state of cultivation, and the re-
mainder woodland.

J he improvements consist of a two story
Stone II u-e, a new overshot Barn, and oth
or out buildings, a young Orchard, good tim-
le-r, running water, ie. This property is
vvi-li known as the Sainutl Keever farm.
Ci'F'O bushels of lime have latelv been put on
this land.

Persons desirous of purchasing a good farm
are requested to examine this property.

augdO.dt - ADAM GR El NEIL

VALDBLH IIE.IL ESTATE
TO BE SOLD

By Order of Orphans' Court.

I>V virtue of an order of the Orphan's
) Court of Mifflin county the undersigned

Executors of James Poe, deceased, will sell
at public sale, on lite premises, on
Friday, September 28th, 1860,

the following described Ileal Estase, to wit:
No. 1. All that certain tract of land situate

in L nion township, Mifflin county, adjoining
the town of Belleville, the great road hading
from Reedsville to Belleville, lands i.f John
Stroup's heirs, Plank and Voder, Joel Zook
and others, containing seventy six aeres arid
sixty tl.rce perches, neat measure, on which

jXyrggl are erected a TWO STORY
j \u25a0 I A FIOI SE. t .vo Log Barns, two

I t|gi Tenant Houses with Stables,and
I'.lier buildings. A stream of

water llows through the property, and there
are several fine springs on it.

No. 2. Ail that certain tract of land, sepa
rated from the above tract by the great road
leading from Reedsville to Belleville, adjoin-
ing the town of Belleville, lands of Sheen Vo-
der, John Stroup's heirs, and other land of
James Poe, dee'd., containing ninety aen s
and thirty six perches, neat measure, on which
are erected a large two story PLAS'I'ERED
1101 811. {heretofore used as a public house,)
with a well of good water at the door, a large
Stable and other buildings, and a large or

chard of fine fruit.
N .3. All that certain tract of land adjoin

ing tract No. 2, lands of Sheni Yoder, Isaac
\ )dt-r, Enoch Zook and John Stroup's heirs,
containing seventy >ix acres and one hundred
and forty three perches, neat measure.

Ihe above land is located in the heart of
Kishacoquillas \ alley, is all cleared and un-
der cultivation, and the tracts adjoin each oth-
er.

No. 4. All that tract of timber land situate
in I riioii township, adjoining C. llartzlerand
others containing fifteen acres and allowan-
ces. This tract of land is well timbered and
would suit any of the farmers in the neigh-
borhood of Belleville for woodland.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day. One half the purchase money to
be paid in cash on confirmation of the sale,
and balance in two equal annual payments,
with interest, to be secured by bonds and
mortgage on the premises.

JOHN MCDOWELL,
WM F. ST ROUP,

SeptG Executors.

VALAB I FA R M
At Orphans' Ccuit Sale.

!N pursuance of an order issued by the
. Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, will he

exposed to sale. l>y public vendue or outcry,
on the premises, on

Thursday, October 11, 1860,
at 1 o'clock P. M.

A tract of land situate in Brown township,
Miffiin countv, containing

ISO iLOXIEB,
more or ie<s, adjoining lands of Simeon Y'o-
d(r. heirs of Ahner Heed, John Ilooley, and
ba\id Yoder. with TWO DWELLING HOL-

SES, Stone Barn, and other im
limprovements thereon. There is

Vjafl | jr |Bl also an excellent orchard of fine
~'.vajßiiSFruit Trees, well and piped wa

ter uu tlie premises. This f.-.rm is of the best
quality limestone, with 120 cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, the remainder
covered with timber, and is in every respect
a desirable location, having good water, being
convenient to roads, mills, ifec. It will be sold
subject to the Widow's Dower.

terms ?One half the purchase money to he
paid in cash on confirmation of the sale, and
balance in two equal annual payments, with
interest, to be secured by bonds and mortgage
on tbe premises.

SIIEM ZOOK,
Administrator John Byler, deceased.

sepl3-ts i>

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OK PAIX DESTROY EK.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do-
mestic remedy unequalled. For Burns, Cuts,
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Ithe ti-

ntat ism, Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Hounds,
it has not an equal. It is also used,
with great success, fur Toothache, Headache,
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests all Hemmorhages. Hundreds of physi-
cians use it daily in their practice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

'

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 502 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

my 3

COAL! COAL! COAL!
AT O. 1, 2 k 3 Wilkesharre, §4 25 per ton.
!> No. 4 do. 400 " "

Broken Stone Sunbury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on Roct & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

G1 LASSW ARE.?Tumblers at 75 cents and
f Si per dozen : Goblets. Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, &c. very cheap at

aug 4 "ZERBE'S.

MOFFAT'S

LIFE PILLS
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS.
JhHE reputation of these very celebrated veg-
<X etable remedies is now unequalled by any

others in this country or in Europe. They are
fully established as the most universal family
medicine now in use, and they w ill maintain
their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. The
usual modes ol pufiery would be unworthy of
them and is ur.necessaiy. Thousands and tens
of thousands of persons now living in perfectly-
restored health can testify, as thousands have
testified, to their prompt and decided efficacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health,
from Impaired Digestive Functions,Costtvent-ss,
Bilious and Liver Complaints. Rheumatic and
Inflammatory Colds, Coughs, Nervous Weak-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Failure of Flesh. Head
ache and Impure Slate of the Blood and other
fluids, but also in Rheumatism, Feveraiid .Ague,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Choiic, Pleurisy. Palpitation of the Heart, Rush
of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains in the Joints.
Limbs and Organs, Affections of the Bladder
ami Kidneys, jaundice, Dropsy, Piles (however

1 invetirate), Habitual C< sliveness, Serous and
Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache and

( Giddiness, and an immense number of other
. maladies, They require no dieting rior confine-

ment, are perfectly mild and pieasant in tiieir
operation, but w ill powerfully restore health?-
the greatest of earthly blessings?to the mo-t
exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.

Prepared and sold by
DR \VM B MOFFAT,

octG-ly* 33a Broadway, .V. Y.

EliIT TIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
J AS. M. MAIiTIX,Lewistown P. 0 ,

aug-30 Agent for Mitilin Count*.

TO THE PUBLIC.
fJMIK decision ofJudge Nelson, at Coopers-

-1 town, (this day announced) having been
circulated broadcast over the country, we
deem it our duty to state that this decision
of an inferior and petty Court, extending its

influence oor only the Southern District of
S'eic Vorfc, lias been \iitually annulled or
reversed, so far as the Sloat Sewing Machine
Company is concerned, by the recent decision
of the lion. Chief Judge Dunlop, of the Cir
euit Court of the I . S. at Washington, which
establishes clearly tiie fact that the Akine it
Fehhousen Patent is the only original and
valid one upon which reliance can be placed
or Sewing Machines manufactured in the
f'nited States.

Under this Patent the Sloat Sewing Ma-
chine Company are the only licensees, and
consequently, despite the decision at Coopers-
town, alt other manufacturers are infringers
according 1o the highest legal authority in the
land. This decision of Judge Nelson is al-
ready appealed from even in the limited dis
trict it affects.

GEO. 15. SLOAT,
President of the Sloat Sewing Machine

Company.

fatwrtd autr Dealers
Head Quarters!

HANCOCK, CAMP & C0,
3

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

So. 17, Yorth Mater Street, below Arch
Street, Philadelphia.

#

#
# Agents for ail GUANOS.

SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, POU-
DRETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

#

*

#Ail descriptions of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
on COMMISSION.

#

*

#
Quick Saies and immediate

Returns are guaranteed upon all consign-
ments.

#*#We are ihe sole agents for
the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. jyl9-Gtn

Pennsylvania College,
HEDir.IL DEPARTMENT,

NINTH STREET, BELOW LOCUST, I'LIILADELITIIA.

f|MIE Session of ISCO-GI will commence
I October Bth, 18G0, and continue until

March. Examinations are conducted daily
by the >1 embers of the Faculty. Second
Course students are furnished with the llosj i-
tal Ticket without charge. Five Clinics (in

eluding Diseases of Women) are held at the
College every week. Fees :?Matriculation,
So ; One Full Course, $105; Graduation, S3O;
Applications on the beneficiary should be sent

before the beginning of the session.
Address, LEWIS I>. HARLOW, M. L>?
sepG Dean.

Lewistown Nursery.
The subscribers would beg leave

to call the attention of Farmers to

the fact that they are still alive, and ,
have as tine a tut of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
fur sale as ever offered in Mifflincounty. We
will be able to furnish Trees this fall in large
or small quantities. We have all the choice
varieties of fruit on hand now, and if aDy

one wishes any kind that we have not got, by
sending in their orders early they can have
them without farther trouble. Don't forget
that all Trees are warranted true to name.

Orders promptly attended to.
Address WARNER & BUTTS,
sepG Lewistown.

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Geir.s ol the Season.
TIMIIS is no humbug, but a practical truth.
I The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder

are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS. TRUTH-
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according ,
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Lewistown, August 23, 18G0.

CIOPPER KETTLES, cheap for cash.
/ sepG F. J. HOFFMAN, j

BER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LITER . OYiPLAI T,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Are l .'LIE various affections rouseqnvnt U|HOI a disorderod

STOM4CII OR LIVER,
Such as Indigestion. Acidity of Ilie Stomach, Colicky P.tins,
Heartburn. Loss , f A|l|x-iitc, IV-spoudvurr, (\.stiv.-uues.
Blind and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances PROVED
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles. after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor. Iherhave. Its reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction LIENS the demand commencing v ;th
tlioso of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It ,'.S now ojfentt
to tlo> -tmerica it jiulAic. knowing .hot iti tI'll: V wonderful
medu-inal virtwimust >" aeknowlrdyed.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been Impaired liy the continuous us >
R.f ardeut spirits, or other form, of dissipation. Generally
instaiitan.MUS in effect, it find, its way directly to the sea't
of life, thrilling and quickening even nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.? Whoever expects to tied this Leverage will
Is- disappointed ; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial. uotsessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The GENUINE highly concentrated Heerhave's Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint Littles only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or six Lotties fi r VIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand for this trulyc, lelu a ted Medicine lias induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

TTWR* Beware of 1mposition. SIS, that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
M AWIF ACT rEI >" u

gharntareuiists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES KIT/., Lewistown,
Fa. sep2o

© £ SpL
. 1ROM.ITIC

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,

DYSPt^o
\u25a0 ?AI/D?-

--LMGDRATIN&CORDIAL
To Ihe Citizens of A"he Jersey <£? Pennsyl-

vania, Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers
and Private Families.

Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure illadcira, Sherry and Port

Wine.
W olfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Hum.
W olfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey,

ALL l\ BOTTLES.

I REG leave to cull the attention of the
citizens of the United Suites to the aliove Wines

ami Liquors, imported by I ffidpho Wolfe, of New
fork. whose name i- familiar in every part of this
country for the purity of his cel. I,rated S ( hic.lmu
Schnapps. Mi. Wolfe."in his letter to me, speaking of
the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says:-l will stake
my reputatioti as a mau. my standing iis aMIordinal
of thirty years' residence in the City of N.-w York,
that all the Brandies and Wines tiiat I bottle are pure
as imported, and of the best quality, and can
lie relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle lias the proprietors name on the wax. anil
a fac simile of hi*signiture on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited t.> call and examine
f-ir themselves. F'-r sale at Retail by all Apothecar-
ies and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE 11. ASH TON.
N... W_' Market -t.. PhiUb lplu ~

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Head the following from the New York < ourier:
EVIRMUCS HI SINKS- FOR < NK NEW YRK MERCHANT?

We are happy to inform onr fellow-citizens that there
is one place in out city where the physician, apothe-
cary. and country merchant, can go and puivlia*. pure
Wines and L ??tors, as pure as imported, an 1 "f lis-

be.-t quality. We do not intend to give an cia i >rtuc
description of this merchant's extensive business, al-
though it will repay any stranger or citizen t<> visit
I'dolpi. . Wolfe's extensive warehouse, Noa, IN Stand
AC. Beaver street, and No-. 17.1 It ami _I. .Mark' tfchi
street. His stock of Schnapps hand ready for
shipment could not have Ken le.-s than thirty tliou-
-.tud case* ; the Brandy >tu ten thousand cases-
Vintages of Istjti to l-.'.i'i; and ten thou-an i (Uss "f
.Madeira, sherry tuni Port Wine. .Scotch and Irish
whiskey. Jam. i a and St. Croix Rum. some very old
and equal to any in this country. He also had thre-
large cellars, filled with Brandy. Wit \u25a0 \u25a0 A -., in casks
under the Custom House kevip-ady for botrhng.?
Mr. Wolfe's sale- fSchnapps La-t year amount Ito
one hundred and eighty thou-nnd dozen.and we hope
in less than two years he may be equally -ueecssfttl
with his Brandies'and Wines.

His bu-inc-- merits the patronage ofevery lover "l
hi- species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors for medical u*e should .-end their orders-
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up their minds to discard the poisonous
-tuff from their shelves, and replace it with \V--lfe'-
pure Wine and Liquor*.

We understand Air. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up ass-iited ea
e.- of Wines and liquors. Such a man. and such a
merchant, should be sustained against his ten- of
thousands of opponents in the United .State*, who
*"11 nothing but imitation*, ruinous alike to human
health and happiness. sepl3-ly

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

.4 Benevolent Institution establish ei by special End\u25a0nemfnt
for the BiJnf of tht Sicf. on<i Dittlrtotti, u ith
Virulent and Epidemic IHseoee.t, and esjusiailu for the

''are of Disease* of the S> sua! Organs.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply by letter, with a description

of their condition, (age. occupation, habits of life. A",)

and in cases ofextreme poverty. Medicines furnished
lree of charge. Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhe a,
and other I'--eases of the Sexual Urgans, and on the
Sew Rca.oi rs employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed fetter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street.
Philadelphia. Pa. Bv order of the Director?.

EZRA' D. HEARTWELL, President.
GEO. F.URCKILD. Secretary. feb'J-ly

Estate of Cain Kennedy, deceased.
IV*"OTICE is hereby given that letters of
It Administration on the Estate of
CAIN KENNEDY, late of the borough of
Lewistown, dee'd., have been granted to the

undersigned, residing in Lewistown. All
those indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to preseut them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN HAMILTON,
aug3o-6t Administrator.

IT'LUID at 15 cts. Alcohol, 18 cts per qt.
Manufactured by E. E. Locke & Co.. and

for sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

A New Book And One Destined to Cre-
ate A Sensation.
JL SI PI'BEISHIkU.

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
Or the Sonliwrncr at Heme:

Embracing Fire Years' Expei ience ofa North'
em Gacerncs.*. in (he Land of Sugar, h'< ,
TUIHICCO and Cvtton.

Edited by PROF. ,1. H l\'i.Rt-tM. of Missis-, (.{>??
Hands-mely bound in one v.>llllllo. 12 mo.. s?o pages

Price f
Ll< .}\u25a0.tif,s fro , ic,-- th. i'lLc-J the (1.0.ba.

T"r *iT SMITH.? ' rhis book in .*impose! of - se-
ries i*t letters. wiv u in an interesting style of a nar-rative, etnb tli*- 11 *t romantic features of >O-
- on diffpFrrtv knd' >f YYt* oni>

beat testimony. IT.>lll out v>'vVil personal olnifTfttlullol'
?similar , tit- South, to tl.eir Irmlifoii:,-.1 s
li< -r>- ili'jiii'tTil. 11.0 a;.> !>.>? trayoit in. a, \u25a0\u25a0, t; nil>>r

>t \\u25a0*\u25a0 ? ami I*. w .md filte to see .1,., look it, 12it*
il <!l<i- |>S rliou-amls of deceived people. wbo be v. vo

ail knowledge cither t southerners 1 Sou it,

? > in li!'-. * x.-ept uhat th.-y bin.- unmet! from an
journals, or tin?. who i:i-oitb.nal)v have ntur-n toi'c-
-??1 . - to \u25a0 n . .v." r.

Tin: - vMMtTH.??? Tiiis book is 111 the n.tui oiic,
tor-. They uiv-. -1 far is w ? ojin judge. faithfufp:.
' ><

- ? > ..uheru it!*?. and ar- penned without prt-ju-
>l Tlo > present sivurs quite different from MI
??l i l> T-iu's 1 abin. ' The pictures presented hem

graph .ami wo tliiuk tin- portrait.- painted art- c?
vert u.-ariy n-t:iral OiMors."? Ab'.jiiDoit;; lit

T:?: - I'lvsiri" - -W- In v ? rarely p 1 within
the fovois of a more appetising volume. AUhovgh
n >t intend..) a- all answer to the foul iintniths in the
i iicV I'nrn tr.isli ill tile last i 11 vears it iii-uttlii'li ss
does uiniK-r. ifitllyhurl bi-U to then source .<ll lies of
stmh a nature, ami we are glad to believe thai th-
in...,; will 1.. r-a i in tie-usaiius of Northern homes
Tin' South should als.. taU > to it bitOijOiUUtlv. for iuiltpendent of its truthfulm? - nn<l integrity "i, is . lie . !

the liveliest and most enu i l uiuittt leeks cfthevear '
; ?Timer. One-/v. .v. r.
( THE S< \>.V SMTH. ??Tie .-nterprisina publish,-. 1

I>. Kv.ois. Philadelphia, of tjift Hook notoriety, ts
weekly issuing new work-- >.f interest, and spreading
them over the country, and ins system of transact r
business may be looked upon as an insUtu ioiilor
diffusing knowledge. ttu-qnalled by any in the coun-
try. We c-muii'iut thi*U.k to all.

I '? fitti/ii.Veres.
THE >? xm SMlTH.?\u25a0'?This IS a captivating volume,

strongly illustrative of fioutham hie. The heart of
' the an liMie s is with her theme, and she carries the

interest of the reader along w itli her. as she in her
amusing. off-hand *.y !?\u25a0. delineates the pi uliat iti. s ...

a .Southern home."?/'nr..
Si'i sv Sh'Tll. ??? \\ hat. v,.|- la-ar*. tfic name of

I'r ,r luuialnuii 1- sme to ittv-lve tin element.
01 sinking effect and a wide popular. < i.i.reiiev: mat
this i_ jus the ease with ? The Sunny >outh."or th
Southerner at heme." wliielt apju ar- from the pr. sa

Kv:ms - u,, der the editorship of the graphic

ter-stiiio in plot, and in purpose and manner it ol.v -

ousiy sprin-s tri.m a warm heart.and willb aswaim-
ly welcomed by a host of readers."? Tlx Sue York,

GOOD BOOKS ! CHOICE BOOKS!?
NEW ANL> lU.rsTR.VTEL> EMTfi.iNs.

THE

THRONE OF DAVID:
1* r?:n tie- t'onsecrati?ii of the Sliepherd of Bethle.-

hem to 1lie Rebellion of Prince Absalom. Ueing
an llliisrratioii of the Splendor Power, ami i>-itim
ion o| tin Reign of the Shephe-ii King, 111 a serit u
1.1 J.etters. w herein the magnificence of Juch ais
shown to the reader, as if l.v an eve witness, lfy
the Key. .1. 1). iNI.RAHAM,EE. If."
One volume. 1- mo., elotli. it!.:', pages. Price

I his is the third volume, and the eomph-tion of <

-nes .( work- by the same author, on the history
the Israehiish monar-hy. The origin under Moses,
was treated ?I 111 the -Pillar of Fife," and its -featglory under l>avid. is treat, d of in this work, (Tie
Throne of Duyid,) while the decline of Hebrew power
ami the opening ..1" the new dispensation meet withthetr delineation in tin; "Prince ..1' the House of Da-

t vni. 1 li.*se books are historically valuable, as hand-iMtoks of information relative to the scenery, geogia-raphy and manners of the Holy Eanil. liicstvlei,
interesting gnd powcrfiil amj the works lend "us to
the contemplation ami study of the sublime language

. of the Rible and the great doctrines of truth it con-
tains. Without being, a- -uch book- .idinerih1 are. either maudlin, stupid dogmatic or conceit* 1 " '

1 /Miihf Atlds.

TH K

PILLAR OF FIRE
Op Isairl iu Bondage.

By the Rev. J. IE INiiRAHAM.author ofthe-Prineoof the House of 1 >avid."
tb\ \u25a0 volume. Ig mo., doth. Goo page-. Price Si.g ;-,

i liis vv-rk is de-igaed to sketch the Hebraic his
t-ry diirnig tin bondage in Egypt, the Prophet Mosesbeing the central figure, and" is a free and sirikni"
history of the p -riod. in w !ii< htin- writer gathers first,
Irom the Hihie and then fr..rri profatie history a \nsvmass of tnaterial, which by his geuiu.-. is n into1 fanciful narative m" the most attractiv. 1 bara. tci
whieii cavncs the r<*ailer along without diiiiiiiiitinu . 1interest," -PhitwUtphin Eictiin g Hit!/. f. ?

THE

Prince of the House of David :

Or Three Years in (lie Holy City.
In a series of letters relating as if l.v an eve WHue s,

all the scenes and wonderful incidents iii tin- life ..1
Testis ot Nazareth, from his baptism in Jordan
to his crucifixion 011 < avalry. By theßi-r. J.H.
IN'i.RAHAM. Rector of the Christ churoh. ami of
>t. I liorna- Hall. 11?b- springs. Mississippi.
<>ne volume. 12 mo. cloth. 472 pages. Pncfc fE2a.

I "In this work the author has succeeded in the boldand daring task of pre-cntmg the great leading his-torical parts of se.ipturc in eonncetiot! witiisecularhistory, so as to present the clear and lifelike picture
of those . venis :,s they might be supposed to app< ar
to a casual observer. The de.-> ripttoiis of rites and
1 i r.-moiiials, are spirited and eomprehensive The
sty le is highly imaginary, and attractive, and we pri -

1c*i that this volume will lie as popular gs the *?

pjt-

, grim s Progress.'?Pr< sbi/b Wmi and EmayUsf.

If ITcu Want any Books Send to
Geo, G, Evans' Gift Book Estab-

lishment,
.\ <>. 4->0 ( iic.-ifit at iSfi'rcfj J'lufmhiphttr.

Wl.f re all Books will be sold ai the Publisher's low-
-i je i. es. an 1 vol! tlx advantage r.f receiving a

HANDSOME PRESENT
Worth li.eii .V) ei'iiis in(i dollars with each Book,

sI"N1 > Kelt V < < 'MI'I.KTE CLASSIFIED < ATA
LOGI'E "F H<B >IVS. which will be mailed to

yon. free of expense.
Order any book that you may want, remit the re-

tail price, together ih the amount required 1. r pos-
t-tge. and one trial will assure you that the best pi;.n
in the country to purchase books is at the

Gift Hook Establishment of GEO. G. EVANS.

A(iENTS WANTEI >,
to whom greater inducements, such as cannot be
equalled by any other house, arc offered.

Any person, in any part of the country, can be an
agent, simply by forming a club, sending a list ol

books, .and remitting the amount of money required
for the same.

Send for a catalogue, which contains all the desired
information relative to agencies and the formation of
clubs; and to insure prompt and honorable dealings,
address all orders to the head quarter? of Geo. G
Evans proprietor of the oldest and largest Gut Book.
Establishment in the world, permanently located at
No. gi Chestnut bireeu Philadelphia. aepJn

Tfr j & j£\r u*?Thrill \u25a0>*"*' lpt j ITpv -

JAPANESE HAIR GLOSS &

TONIC,

IS CONSIDERED to be the best prepa-

ration offered for Dressing. Curling, Re-
storing, Softening and Cleansiug the Hair.
Cures eruptions, and all cutaneous diseases of

the head. Contains no greasy, spirituous, or
mineral substances, which are all alike inju-
rious ti> a healthy growth of hair. Only 20
cents for a large sized bottle.

For sale bv 11. W. Patton, at his Jewelry
Store. Merchants and other dealers supplied
on liberal terms by sending their orders to

SIIULL & STAUBER.
sepG Lewistown, Pa.

PATTON'S Patent Pen and Pencil.
Lincoln <fc Hamlin Medals.

Douglas & Johnson
Breckenridge & Lane "

aug3o It. W. PATTON.

DRIED Apples, a splendid article, forsalo
low by

sepG JOHN KENNEDY A Co.


